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SHOW TIME IN THE VALLEY !

BIG MINSTREL SHOW
at Fe.rest Hills High
School
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights

Serving The Forest Hills Area
NUMBER THIRTEEN

THURSDAY, '·UNE 14, 1962

VOLUME EIGHT

Ada Businessn1en 's
Auction, June 19

Thornapple Minstrel Show Thursday-Friday & Saturday
Lowell Showboat
Holds Annual Hunt
For Amateur Acts
Directors of the 1962 Lowell
Showboat are again seeking amateur entertainers from all parts of
Michigan to participate in the annual Showboat Talent Night, Saturday, July 14.
An expected crowd of 6,000 people _will view the event, which will
begin promptly at 7 p.m. at the
Showboat stadium in Lowell.
Six amateur acts will be chosen
to appear with the professional
performers which each year headline the Lowell Showboat cast.
One amateur act will come down
the river with the boat each night
during the Showboat's six-night
r un, July 23 through :).8,
P reliminary auditions for the annual talent contest will be held in
the afternoon of July 14 at the
Runciman Elementary School. Of
the total number of acts auditioning, approximately 35 will be selected by the amateur night committee to appear in the evening
contest, during which time impartiat judges from the entertainment
world will name the six winning
acts.
Amatf!ur entertainers interested
in seeking a berth on the 1962 Lowell Showboat are urged to contact the Amateur Night Committee, Lowell Showboat Lowell
Michigan, fpr further informatio~
and entry blanks.

Plans Underway
For 4th Celebration
Plans are well underway, for the
1962 4t\1 of July . celebration to be
staged in Cascade. All the committees are busy as beavers to
m~ke this the most enjoyable 4th
at home for everyone and all
ages.
Watch the paper for all the
events as they· are announced.
The fete thi~ year is being planned to be twice as good as last
year. The day full of activities
will end with a spectacular display
of fire wor){s.
.
All the organizations that a re
inte~sted in having
booth at
t\le ~th of July celebration . are
a,i;lteq- to ' (\ontact." 1'1',Irs: Ray~ond
~user ,at GI 4-~972. If your group
is ~ logltjdg for a , way to add
riJC?l16Y AP , the tr~asu,ry, don't hesit~~~· :Is .t,he . booths are. being taken
a ~~st pace. '

a
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summer Recreation
Pro.gram Begins
Th~ lforest Hills Summer Recreation P.rogram opened its doors
for the first time Monday June
~. at 9. a .m . A number 'of the
chilgren were at the high school
~ durjng the day to take Part
m the ~any activities that were
offered. ~ach boy and girl seemed
t~ e~joy ' the activities that they
took ' part in.
This program is being put on
for the children of the community
in the 5th grade through the 12th.
It is supported entirely thru donations of various organizations and
the seUing of membership cards
to people taking the program.
Membership cards cost $2.50 each
fo~ the 10 week period. Where
there are three or more in a
fam,ily a special rate is offered.
The program starts at 9 a.m. and
stops at 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday. You may purchase cards from
Mr. Dangl at the gym any week
day the p rogram is in session.
This is the first time we have
attempted this type of a program
in the school district. Give us
your support in this very worthwhile undertaking so we can justify having the program in years
to come. Donations will be appreciated as we have a long way
to go. You may make checks out
to the Summer Recrea tion Program and mail them to Robert W.
Dangl at the High School.

!he seventh annual Thornapple
Mmstral Show will give three big
performances at 8 :00 p.m. in the
Forest Hills Hi g h School this
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings. This community sponsored old-time extravaganza features the Southland Chorus sincrin
cr
0
the songs made famous during th:
days of the river boat shows. In
the show are many excellent solo
and ensemble song a nd dance
routines. Also included in this
year's program will be the fine
banjo plucking of Mike Newhouse
and Blaine Rice with his Square
Dance Routine. ReturPing to the
show which opens June 15 will
be the Que.ens of the Thorn~pple,
a chorus line of local beauties
and the appearance of six funny
fellas, the Thornapple Minstrel endmen, each doing his own specialty.
The Thornapple Minstrel Show
is the joint effort of the entire
Cascade area to benefit the youth
of this community. Tickets for
this week' s Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday e v e n i n g performances
may be obtained at the door at
Forest Hills High School located
on Hall St., one block east of
Cascade Rd.

Twirling Classes
Begin June 19
Attention, all girls who would
like to learn baton twirling. Classes will begin on June 19th in this
area under t he direction of Bonnie
DeLa at, assisted by Jeana Bos.
Bonnie is the teacher of the Bonnie Blue Bells Drum and Baton
Corps who have been state Champions for the last two years. She
is also teacher of the Silver Stars.
Many of her students have won
trophies, medals and championships. The opportunities are nameless.
For more inform ation, please
call GL 8-3086 or OR 6-3551.

Egypt Grange Leads In
SponsQring P.roiect
For The Elderly
For more than a year, the Egypt
Grange under the direction of
W. M. Mrs. Walter Hayes, supported by the executive committee,
consisting of Mrs. Alfred Thomet,
Kenneth Anderson, Neil VandePeerle ·and Knapp Lamphear, have
spearheaded a drive for a moteltype housing project for the elderly in Ada.
Don McPherson, community service committee chairman, has been
strongly supported by the order
in their bid for strengthening t he
community and supplying such a
definite need.
Egypt Grange is inter ested in
positive action and believes that
as a r ural service organization
it should take a lead in providing
such a unit here. It would be the
fir.s t of its kind in Michigan.
The next meeting of the representatives of the participating
groups will be held in the grange
hall on July 2, at 8 p , m .

Area Bass Fishermen
Find Scattered Results
With the early June 1st opening
came only a few fishermen and
a few bass.
At least this was the story on
the Thornapple River. Daybreak
found only a diminutive number
of motor la unches and canoes
above the· Ada and Cascade dams.
It seems that t he wily sm allmout h
and largemouth bass, which had
so eagerly smacked tiny red
worms in May, were snubbing the
tempting night-crawlers and lures
proffered by many hopeful anglers
on the opening day.
Some, however , connected with
strings of three a nd four by prowling the bayous and weed-beds
where the lunkers are m ost likely
to lie.
Poles were also swishin g at the
Cascade and Ada dams where the
weather did not seem to ch.ill
the spirits of t hose whose cars
lined t he parking lots. Average
catches were also witnessed there.

BAKERY SPECIAL!

Strawberry-Rhubarb Pie
REGULAR 65c

SPECIAL-

39c

CASCADE PAINT&.
SERVICE CENTER

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6 ••• 'TIL 7 ON FRIDAY

Across from Old Kent Bank in Cascade

P hone 458-4047

Win Hog At
Thornapple TV
Winner of the frozen hog at
Thornapple TV a nd Appliance
Freezerama sale over the week
end was Mrs. Floyd Barnard,
3290 Thornapple River Drive with
a guess of 95 lbs. just 212 lbs.
less t hen the hog weighed . Next
nearest guess was by Freel Wilson, 7250 Bradford, Ada with a
guess .of 9414 lbs. on the 97% lb.
hog.
Mrs. Barnhart was given the
hog as her pr ize for t he closest
guess. Most who entered the contest were fooled by the appearance of this hog sitting in a
freezer with an apple in its mouth·
their guesses went from a high of
900 lbs. to a low of 83.

Cascade Sees
More Industry
T own s h i p Supervisor Gerrit
Baker met last Saturday with the
Cascade Township Board to discuss admission of t he Rapids Packaging Cor poration here.
Baker
commented t hat the
corporation's building met with
"tentative approval" of the Board
but more detailed floor plans wer~
neede!l. He conjectured , however,
that full a pproval is likely within
a short t ime.
Cor poration officials have alrea dy spoken for land on Kraft
Avenue, near new Inter state 96
where equipment will be poised
for construction.
The new structure is expected
to cover more than 12,000 square
feet of floor space.
The company will produce boxboard and various other types of
packaging and containers which
in turn will be used by ' greater
Grand Rapids and area m anufacturers .

Gal's Pedro Club Hotd·Annual June Dinner
The Gay and Giddy Gals P edro
Club held their annual June dinner
at "Mr Bills" on West River Dr.,
on Wednesday evening. After a
delightful dinner, it was discovered
that for the first t ime in 10 years,
Leona Hunt had left cards, tallys,
pencils and punch at home. Of
course if she keeps on working
for the Humane Society, year after
year, she is bound to " go to the
dogs" sooner or later. But "Mr.
Bill" provided cards, pap~r a nd
pencils, so· she was forgiven.
Twelve games w~re played.
Prizes were won by Hazel Knoop,
Lee Nor ris and Dorothy Hunt.
Blue r ibbon prize-Nellie Lewis
and Marja Sveadas. Pink ribbonHazel Knoop and Betty Lou Provonche. Chair prize by Bertha Nowak and Marjo Sveadas.

Vacation Bible
School To Start
The 1962 Va cation Bible School
period at Cascade Christian Church
will feature a series of Bible
te~ching films . In keeping with
t his year's theme on the Bible
the film series includes the live~
of Moses, Ruth, Zaccheus, Simon
P eter and Jesus.
Instead of t he usual two-week
school, there will be only one week
this year; however the daily sessions will r un for t hree hours.
Vacation Bible School runs from
Monday, June 18th through Friday, June 22nd, with sessions
r unning from 9 :30 until 12 :30
daily.. Children are being asked
to brmg a sack lunch each daythe _beverage being provided.
Childr~n from the church and
c?mmumty be~ween the age of
five .and t?e _sixth grade level are
cordially mv1ted: Because of the
great exp.ense . mvolved, a . fifty
cents registration char ge will be
~ade for each child-with a max1mu~ charge of one dollar per
fam ily.
~dult l;aders and teachers in
this years school are. a~ fo?ows:
Mrs.Fred Carr, Mrs. Virgil Kimble,
Mrs. J ohn Wood, Jr., Mrs. Guy
Chandler, Mrs. James Scripps, J r.,
Mrs . Robert Gaskell, Mrs. Rue
Osmer, Mrs. T.hom as Shear, Mrs.
Charles Dykhuizen, Mrs. Robert
Lee, Mrs. ~aymond Scoles, Mrs.
Robert Smith, Mrs. Ferris P ost,
Mrs . l:yle Stovall, Mrs. William
Spauldmg, Mrs. Jean Cope and
Raymond Gaylord.

Community Club Picnic
The Sunshine Community Club
will hold its annual picnic at the
home of Mrs. Milton Heaven 7249
Denison Dr. S.E. on Tuesday,' June
19th. The potluck dinner will be
at 1 o'clock sharp.
T~is will be the last meeting
until F all, so it is hoped everyone
will be able to be present.

Largest Turnout in School History

Forest Hills Voters Reject 61/2~Mill Tax Proposal;
Zoellmer, Mrs. Price Named to School Board Monday
Voters in the Forest Hills school
district flocked to the polls Monday a nd t urned down a proposal
asking for a 61h-mill operating
millage for two years.
In the final tally, 1,361 cast
their ballots against the proposal
and 997 voted in favor of it/·
Thirty of the total 2,388 votes cast
were declared void because they
had been improperly marked.
Monday's defeat was the second
time in as many months that the
Forest Hills Schools' request for
increased oper ating millage had
been turned down by the . electorate. On Apr il 10, in what was
at that time the largest turnout
in Forest Hills election history,
1,615 citizens voted 870-745 to reject a similar tax levy.
F orest Hills Superintendent Harold Chamber s told Suburban Life
Tuesday morning that the millage
defeat means that "the first t hing
Winning candida tes in the a nnua l Forest Hills School Board
we must do is cut t he budget."
election last i\fonclay were Mrs. Mary Price (left) a nd William F.
Chambers went on to say that his
Zoellmer ( l'ig ht). Zoellmer toppecl the fi eld of nine candidates with
job will be "pruning the budget to
a tally of 802 votes, while Mrs. Price ]>laced second with 596 votes.
fit the income," but he was unable at th.is time to predict just ' Monday' s t urnout of 2,388 people at the polls was the largest in
Forest Hills election history.
'
where t he cuts would be taken.
Chambers was careful to point
out, however , t hat possible budget take office on J uly 1st and not
Mrs. Mary (Thommy) Price
cuts published at an earlier date immediately after t heir election
The mother of two children at
in Suburban Life were only tent- as has been the practice in th~
ative and in no way official at past. This change was made by Thornapple School, Mr s. Price, who
t he state legislature lasi: year lists herself as a housewife , lives
t his date.
and goes into effect for the first at 1845 Thornapple River Drive.
New Boarcl Members
time with the· current election. She holds a BSc degree in busiThe recor d-breaking balloting on The present board will serve until ness administration a nd an MA in
Monday was probably due to the June 30.
Nebraska.
fact that interest in the m illage
In a pre-erection statement Mr s.
William F. Zoellm er
proposal ran extremely high in
P rice expressed her approval of
Mr. Zoellmer, who lives at 4870 the 61h-mill tax levy because
the community. Newspaper coverage of t he issue was extensive, Burton, S.E., is the father of "failure of this operating millage
and brochures urging citizens to three children, a ll of whom are vote will certainly result in a servote either for or ag;iinst the in- students in the Forest Hills system. ious lowering of our academic
creased millage were circulated Active in civic and ser vice organi- standards and place our students
throughout the community at pri- zations, Mr. Zoellmer is employed at an irretrievable dlsadvantage
vate expense.
by Lear, Inc. in Grand Rapids. when seeking employment or furIndicative of t he public interest He holds a degree in mechanical ther education. "
was the large number of candi- engineering from the University of
At' the same t ime Mrs. Pr ice
dates running for t he two open- '1"Unnesota.
felt
that "expenses of. the school
ings on the F orest Hil1s School
Mr. Zoellmer was not available
Board which had been created by for comment Tuesday mor ning, as district should be thoroughly rethe r etirements of John Adrianse he was in New York on business. viewed. In my opinion it is posand R. Dale Charter s, each of Hi s secretary, however, reported sible to make some cuts in the
whom had served as F orest Hills that she had talked with him by budget which do not affect either
board members for six years.
phone, and that " he was pleased" aca demic standards or physical
Nine candidates filed petitions t o with the results of the school plant maintenance ."
F ollowing her election victory,
have t heir names placed on the board election.
In a pre-election statement Mr. Mrs. Price gave this statement to
ballot for the two four-year terms.
Winning candidates were William Zoellmer expressed, among other Suburban Life : " I wish to t hank
F. Zoellmer, who r eceived 802 things, his belief that "the Board all voters of the Forest Hills
votes, and Mrs. Peter (Mary) m ust provide for necessary ex- School District who supported my
Price, with 596 votes.
pansion of facilities to accomma- successful canidacy for the Board
Other candidates received the date (the growth of the student of Education. The special effort
following support: John C. Wa rd, body) while guaranteeing quality made by t hose people who tele561 votes; Jack H. Davies, 545 ; instruction, a dequacy of equipment phoned or spoke in my behalf
Herman K. Meyer, 531; Gerald and maintenance of existing equip- to others in the school district who
did not know me personally is
F. Witte, 384; Carl K. Lanha m, ment in the schools."
363; William G. Colvin, 265 ; and
"The financial committments of especially a ppreciated.
"As a mem ber of t he Board of
Lee Nor ton, 188. Added to this was the District, necessary to meet
a sm all number of write-in votes t hese objectives, must be related to Education, I will try to use my
cast for unannounced candidates . a normal in crease in tax base and knowledge and ability to represent
The new board m embers, like existing a nd antic ip ate d a nd ser ve all of the school disall school board members of tax levies," Mr. Zoellmer a dded at trict."
Michigan high school districts, that time.
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Sisters

~1arry

In Dou ble Ceremony

Miss Trena and Miss Frances
Prins, daughters of Mr . and Mrs.
Charles P r ins, 48th St. were m a rried in a double ceremony to
Fra ncis Lieuwen Jr. of Ontario,
and J ohn H. Boer, respectively on
Tuesday evening at the East P a ris
Christian Reformed Church. Rev.
William VanRees officiated at the
ceremony.
Mr. Lieuwen Jr. is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. F rancis Lieuwen of
Houston, British Columbia dn Mr.
a nd Mrs. Wiebe Boer of Vancouver
Houston, British Columbia, a nd Mr.
Boer's parents.
The brides wore identical floorlength lace gowns designed wit h
scalloped necklines trimmed with
sequins. Their matching lace hats
held their veils, and they carried
bouquets of white carnations.
Miss Jane Prins, sister of the
brides , and Miss Mary Ann Uken
attended the brides. They wore
blue brocade dresses matching
bow headbands and ~arried bouquets of pink and white carnations.
Joanne Prins and Charles Prins
niece and nephew of the bride~
were flower girl and ringbearer.
Attending t he bridegrooms were
their brothers Jake Lieuwen a nd
Harry Boer. 'ushers were Henry
Prins, b r o th e r of the brides
Nick Lieuwen, brother of t he bride:
groom and Luke Glashouwer .
A reception was held in the
church parlors where Mr and
Mrs. Raymond ' Prins, broth~r and
sister-in-law of the brides presided.
Dewey Prins, brother of the brides
was toastmaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Lieuwen Jr. left
on a northern Michigan trip and
after J une 11th will live at 563
Sherbourne, SauH Ste. Marie, Ont.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Boer are on a
southern Michigan honeymoon and
will live at 6704 48th St. after
June 11th.

I

Summer Baseball League
Launches First Game
Wave the flags, shout from the
housetops, t he Forest Hills Summer Baseball League launched its
first game of the season last Saturday, June 9, at Lions Field in
Ada. The Braves played it out
with the R. D. Brooks team. It
was a very exciting gam e, with
a few pauses for r a in. The final
score was 12 to 8 in favor of the
Braves. The winning pitcher was
Tim Williams who pitched t he
full 7 innings for t he Graves.
The league has a r egistration
of more than 90 boys t his year.
In the future t here will be a game
each Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, through t he
2nd of August. Each Tuesday
there will be a double header with
one game at Lyons Field and one
at Ada Field. There will be one
Friday game the 6th of July. The
games begin at 6 p.m.
Why don't you come out and
watch t he boys. It's a trem endous
thrill and they need your enthusiastic support. The parks are cool
and there is lots of bleacher space.
We want you to know you'r e welcome.

Big Game, Big Drawing

On Monday, June 18, at Thornapple Valley Little League Park,
the Cubs and Pirates will battle
it out on the East Field and the
Orioles and Indians will brave one
another on the West F ield.
That same night, there will be
the drawing for the 14 fabulous
prizes the H.E.L.P . Comm ittee is
offering in order to raise money
for modern restrooms at the park.
You don' t have to be present to
win, but it should be a n exciting
evening. If you haven't purchased
SUBURBAN LI F E Want Ads tickets as yet, call Mrs. Fred
bring results.
Dygert, OR 6-3721.

Complete Cascade
Road Improvements
The $32,000 project of blacktopping Cascade Road between 28th
Street and Whitneyville Road was
n e a r completion Friday. Only
minor work of building up shoulders and clean-op remained to be
do.ne._ The project was done by
M1ch1gan Colprovia Company.
Included in the imprevement was
the elimination of the intersection
a~ Cascade Road
and Whitneyville Avenue. This section of t he
road was built four years ago to
handle the traffic tha t emerged
from Interstate 96 when it ended
a t Whitneyville Road. The intersection was returned to its or iginal
" T" design.
Michigan Colprovia Company recent ly blacktopped Cascade Road
between F orest Hills Avenue and
Interstate 96 interchange at Cascade Road , S. E . This project cost
about $10,000.

l\flNIATpR.E DIPI,OMAS ARRIVE
Notice to 1962 Graduates of Forest Hills High School;
The m iniature, bill-size diplomas
which were ordered for you arrived t he day after commencement.
If you wish one of t hese, please
call Mrs. Duivan at the High
School. GL 1-2941.

Annual Forest Hills' Honor Night
_T he annual F~rest Hills Honors'
Night was held F r iday, May 25.
T.he r:urpose was to honor those
high . m academics, in citizenship
and . ii: serv~ce.
.
W1lh~m .s1edman, a local r esident, mtriduced Dr. James A.
Zumberge, P resident of the new
Grand Valley State College, who
spoke about the future of these
students.
J ohn Davies, pr esident of the
Forest Hills High s h 001 p T A
and M
c
· " .,

dactt~ng
m ro uc 10n
Princip~l, JomhandeVanthOeev~retn,

to the

presen~ation

of t he awards.

se~~~e~h~e~~ii~~~1°~~r, th~n ~rt

members 11th grade· ~o;, o~

10th Grade : Gloria Havenga,
P amela Schmidt .
·11th Grade : Ina Va nLoo, Sallye
Werner.
12th Grade: Brenda Bennett,
Mary Beth Gietzen, Barbara Helsel, Lois Johnson, P atricia Liefbroer, Gerry P aine, Janice P earson, Carole P earson, P enny Shoem aker, Karen Timmer.
Aca demic Awards
Th A d ·
·
. e ca em1c Award is determmed on scholarship alone. This
award is given to the students who
rece·ve
A' ·
ll b ·
1 B'
The B st~d~~t r~~;iv~s s: ~~~\~:
ficate .a:id t he A st udent receives
a certificate a nd a medallion.

~~ifm~~z~ll~r, Mer~~.Go~b~n J.an~ B:;~ar~rag~~im~~~~daJo~;en~~~~~:

Eberlei~, an~r~ue ~t~vall · ar~~~
grade : Karen Timme L . ' J hn
.
- r, me o son , Gerry P a me, Br.enda Benriett,
~~~c~~~~~ed·yBr~~ty L1~f.?r'!-~r, Chet
nmon, 8ue
.
,
Parrish: Mary Bur khead, Ma ry
Bet h Gietzen, Chris Heller , Steve
Bushouse, Ka ren Reed, Shir ley DeMuth, Tru?y Meni?h and Sy Dykhoudse, with their membership
car s.
Awar ds were then presented for
Service, Citizenship, and Academics
by teacher s introduced by Henry
Mulder, F erris Post, and Richard
Hansen, respectively. Twenty-nine
se.rvice awards were given along
with twenty citizenship awards and
sixty-nine academic awards.
Harold Cha mbers pr esented the
Academic Award with Honors to
fi ve out-standing seniors Brenda
Bennett, Loie J ohnson, Pat Liefbroer , Penny Shoemaker, a n d
Barb Helsel. These girls will have
t heir names engraved in a plaque
to be hung in the high school
office.
In closing everyone sang " God
Bless America," Miss J a n i c e
Markle, directing, and Nancy Gaskell, accompanying.
Service Awards
The Service Award is given to
the student who, recognizing the
Teen F ellowship members and need for his services, performs
their adult advisor s, frorr{ the t hem without expecting any per Cascade Christian Church will be sonal consideration.
spending this week-end in Chicago
James DuVall, Nancy Gaskell
where the group will be attending Jim J a ckson , Dou g I a s Stiles'.
the Billy Graham Crusade Satur- Larry Wentzloff, Gary Ger anen,
day evening.
Carl Lock, Bob P arrish, Bill NorA visit to t he Baha'i Tem ple, to der, J im Perrin, Tom Nurnberger,
museums and other places of in- Carole Lock, Sandy Dryer, Gloria
terest are also included in the Havenga, Lee VanderStoop, Doug
itinerary. The youth group m em- P arker, F red Stall, Willis Martin,
ber s are to be housed Friday and Pete Vanlterson, Bill Nurnberger,
Saturday evening at the dormi- Bun.ny Douthett, P at Kennedy,
tories of the University of Chicago. Jamee Pearson, Lois Johnson,
Making the trip to Chicago are Barbara Helsel, Cam Morse, Sue
the following Teen Fellowship mem- Jarvi, Sue Parrish, Bryce Thomphers: Miss Linda Agenbroad, Miss son, Carol Pearson.
Citizenship Awards
Bea Lyn Dykhouse, Miss Joymly
D
b
M
~nnen erg,
i~s Caro~ Slater,
The Citizenship Aw a rd s are
Miss. Shar.on Memes, Miss Sally given to those students who have
Dus!m, M1.ss Nai:cy G~skell, .Miss! distinguished t hemselves by showRobm Smith, Miss Rita Wilcox, ing qualities of good leadership
J ohn Bant~, Mic.h ael Fritsch, Don and have also proved that they
Taylor, Bnan Clifford, and Steven are willing to given more than
Johnson. Mrs. ~aymond Gaylord, they expect to receive.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilberg Dannenberg
9th Grade : John Banta Rick
ai:d
n Mr. and Mrs. Jam. es Banta Buell, Kathleen CzaJ·kowski', Steve
w1 a ccomp.any the Chicago Car- Johnson, Susan Raynes, Cynthia
avan as drivers and chaperones. Rugi;

Caravan Leaves
For Chicago

The Ada Businessmen's Public
Auction Sale will be held Tuesday,
June 19,at t he Ada Town Hall beginning at 7 :30 p.m. A fresh b~ked
goods sale will be held at the same
time.
P roceeds from this annual event
will be used to defray 1he expenses
of the 4th of July celebration a nd
to pr ovide a bigger and better
celebration this year so more people will be tempted to spend the
holiday safely at home.
Those wishing to make donations
of miscellaneous articles to t he
event are invited to contact any
Ada businessman. Those donating
baked goods m ay call OR 6-1193
for pick-up.
The fast moving activities of the
a uction will be kept in step by
George VanderMeulen, well-known
auctioneer from Dutton.
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~hena Clark, Bill Darooge, Dave

?t~, Sue Farnswor~h, Karen Fryover, Mary Koet Bill Ma nus
P atricia McDuffee' Char les Men:
ich, Sharon Mohr'. Mary Moore,
Sue Ray,nes Carol Slater Louise
Staven, Ell~n Steed Verie . Vossburg Rick Buel K th w
Tom' Gleason T~m ~ar~w erner,
10th Grade; P atricia DeVol Joann Bier Steve Cheney Br~nda
·
'. Havenga, Ted
'
F ill,
Gloria
R ay,
P amela Schmidt, Lee VanderStoop,
Ann Sytsma, Sue Waterman Bill
Zoellmer, Cheryl Watterson. '
11t h Grade : Charlotte Beahan
A awa_rd; Emily Brewer , Maril~
Eberlein, Donna Edison, D i a n e
F ase,- A Award ; Linda Grimes
~andra Helsel, J a ne Hillman, Les:
he Norwood, Brenda Reintges
Mike Smit, Rita Tazelaa.r, Ina Va~
Loo, Sa llye W e r n e r Spencer
Wilcox.
'
12th Grade: Brenda Bennett, A
A-:vard; Mary Burkhead, Mary Beth
Gietzen, Chester Grochoski Barbara Helsel,- A Award; Loi~ Johnson, A award; P atricia Kennedy
P atricia Liefbroer,- A Awar d·
Willis Martin, Susan P arrish J an:
ice P earson, Carol Pearson, Penny
Shoemaker,- A Award; Lynlou
Schoenborn, Karen Timmer Sharon
VandenBerg, Shirley DeMu'th Tim
Cornell.
'
Academic Awarcls With Honors
The Academ ic A w a r d with
Honors goes only to the student
who has received all A's in his
subjects. He has also been considered outstanding in integricy
and leadership a nd is a credit to
·
the school.
Brenda, Bennett, Lois Johnson,
P atricia Liefbroer, P enny Shoem aker, Barbara Helsel.

Youth Want Work
The young people of the Christian Youth F ellowship of the Cascade Christia n Church a re looking
ahead to next spring's United
Nations Seminar in New York and
would like to start earning' the
money this summer as they have
the time to work.
They will do any type of odd
jobs; window washing lawn mowing, garden work, ~tc. If you
would like some work done you
mayMrs.
call Shusta,
Mrs. Lupton,
OR 6-1846
or
GL 43671
and
they will see that someo~e is
there to do
your work.
~~~-

,....________...._.__

To Sponsor Car ·wash
The R.C.Y.F . youth group of the
Knapp Reformed Church will ha ve
a car wash at the church on Saturday, June 23rd from 9 :30 a.m .
~ntil la~e afternoon. The group
is helpmg to raise money to
construct a new church sign and
bulletin board.
VESTA CHAPTER MEETING
Vesta Chapter O.E .S. will meet
at the Masonic Hall on Wednesday evening, June 20th at 8 p.m.
Walter Palm 3521 Thornapple
River Dr. S.E'. is again a patient at Blodgett Memoria l Hospital.

Be Sure To See The Minst rel Show
THIS WEEK!
Support your community and its youth

CASCADE PHARMACY
" Your Prescription I s Our First Concern"

I
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Wanted

For Sale-General
FOR SALE- 10 ACRE FIELD of
Alfalfa near Parnell, 40 acres,
5 miles south. Write Box 147F, PRIVATE .CLARINET LESSONS-, NEW VACUUM CLEANER Center
Lowell, l'v1ichi~n.
c-9
Call Juliann Erler, Ph. TW 7new used and rebuilts tank
7769
p9
can~ister, uprights . Call' TW 7~
FOR THE MAN who has every1
7585 between 8-9 a. rr_i. or call
thing, try the GIFT BAR at TANK FULL't Call Fuller Septic
Tank Cleaning, licensed and bondGL 9-0156, ask for J1m Wood.
Coons.
p9
ed. Day or night emergency servpl-12
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and reice. Member of Ada Business- FOR SALE- COMPLETE Upholspaired. All types Rotary blades
men's Association. Phone OR 6tering shop material; two heavy
sharpened. Precision grind5986.
c51
tf
duty
casting rods, Ocean City
ing. Rink's Sharpit and Fixit
Reels, 50 lb. test line; 100---8-0
Shop, pick up and delivery. Ph. SPEED-UP HAYING TilVIE with
Snell Hooks and tackle boxes;
GL 6-9011 and 245-6694.
c47tf
a new International or CunningSmall tools of all kinds; five
ham conditioner and have a betsaws; Platform rocker; small
NECCHI ZIG-ZAG SEWING mater quality hay. Ask for a demround ittand; 4 gal. special adchine like new in lovely wood
onstration.
Wittenbach
Sales,
hesive all naphphus black paint;
cabinet. Makes m a n y fancy
Lowell, TW 7-9207.
c-9
stitches, buttonholes, etc. Only
odds and ends of dishes ; odds
and ends fruit cans with con$6.50 per month payments or GIVE AWAY-3 grey angora kittainers; two wheel trailer, trailpay cash, $63.12. Phone Ionia 92.
tens, 7 weeks old. Call 459er as is $3; two radios, OK ; 5
c9
5663.
c-9
wooden plains; bag truck with
USED GARAGE DORRS-1, 16 x DRY CLEANING-$1.00 for suits,
holder; 30 pieces of clothing,
8, 4 section torsions spring with
dresses, and topcoats. Quality
H ats, shoes, coats, dresses. 524
1 row lights. Cascade Lumber
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's
Howard Street, Call TW 7-9543,
Company, 6790 Cascade Road,
Dry Cleaners pickup station loLowell, Michigan.
c-9
S. E. Phone 459-9189.
c-9
cated in the Cascade Paint &
Service Center building in Cas- CEMENT WORK DONE-DriveGO-CART - Nearly new motor.
ways, sidewalks, and retaining
cade across from Old K e n t
Make offer. UN 8-4222.
c9
walls. Any kind of cement work.
Bank. Open daily 9 to 6. c28tf
C. Weeks, 3384 Saranac.
p9
ALTO BEAUTY SHOP will be open
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and CADILLAC 14 ft. fishing boat with
a 61" beam, 28" deep and 25
Saturdays. Flossie will be in on
hp. rating. Was $325, now only
Wednesday.
Phone UN 8-4291.
$229. Evinrude motors, TeeNee
Cascade Beauty Shop is open
trailers and Kayat Pontoon boats
every day and Tuesday, WednesLandman Sport Center, 2956day and Thursday evenings.
28th Street, S. E. GL 2-5715.
Pat Blue Kathy Book, operators.
c49tf
Flossie will be in all day on Tuesday and in the evening. Call GL
BULLDOZING-Dirt and gravel
4-7479.
c6tf
hauling and grading. Also deliver
rotted cow manure. Merle Coger
NOW STATE APPROVED- Driver
OR 6-1891.
c3 tf
training school of Grand Rapids,
Inc. Courses for high school stuRUG-12 x 15. Beautiful $350 Imdents between 16 and 18 years
ported Oriental. Used in New
of age, Adults private training
York Model Home for display.
and courses for motor scooter
Like new, $100. Reynolds Rugs,
at 15 years of age. 337 Ottawa,
1175
Lafayette, S. E., Grand
N. W. Phone 456-8227 or GL 2Rapids, GL 2-5328, open 12 to 5
2095.
c48tf
p. m.
c8-11
VACUUM CLEANER- Hoover upPINKING Shears, Sissors, knives,
right, uses paper bags. $17.50
circle saws, hand saws, snips
sweeps like new. Call 534-9668
a nd tools sharpened. Complete
or 452-5707.
c9
sharpening service. Small Appliances repaired. Phone GL 6-9011
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE-June 13,
and 245-6694, Rink's Sharpit and
14, 15. 7067 Burton, S. E. (1
F ixit Shop. Pick up and delivmile north of Cascade Road off
ery.
c47tf
Thornapple River Dr.)- Clothing,
baby items, shoes, Mouton coat,
STUMPS-Cut from lawns a n d
size 12, formals, dilihes, nic-rtacs,
fields 4 to 6 in. below ground
AND YOU' LL
electrical appliances, pressure
level. Will not damage lawns,
cooker, louvered shutters, child's
free estimate. Call DR 4-5755,
record player, c urtains, jewelry,
P at Gallagher, Lake Odessa, Rte.
many misc. items.
c9
2.
c50tf
AUCTION: Automobiles every MonCOIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING
day night. Dealers and individu8 lbs for $1.50. Cascade Paint
als invited. 1 lf.i miles north of
& Service Center, across from
Rockford on US-131, starting at
Old Kent Bank in Cascade. Ph.
7 :30. Phone VO 6-0756.
c49tf
458-404 7.
c52 tf
BECAUSE THEY'RE GOOD ....
DUE TO ILLNESS-I must sell
taste like a million!
my 2 French poodles. GL 2- BULLDOZING- Basements, 1 o t s
cleared, etc. Free estimate, spe, 0745. · ~..
.(
c-9
cial job rates. Baker ExcavaBECAUSE THEY COST LESS
ting, GL 6-6150.
c6tf
INTERNATIONAL HAY RAKEnow specially priced at
$30. OR 6-5107.
c9.
FOR SALE- 12 gauge L. C. Smith
shotgun,
h ammerless. R easonable. Call Smith-Clemenz Auto
YOUR
Sales. Also 3 pipe wrenches. c9
PONTIAC-OLDS

~-··'

~
PORKANO
BEANS

l

Suburban J"'ife WANT AD

P~J\.GE

CASH RATE: 20 wo:rds 50c, addittonal words 2c each. U not
pa id on or before IO days after insertion, a charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office ls desired , add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform WaD.t Adv. Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re·
mittance.
Copy for A~s on This Page Must Be in
Ledger Office Before 5 P. M . on Tuesdays.

-IW 7-9-26-1

AUTO REFINISHING & PaintingQuality work, free pick-up and
delivery, free estimates. Mike
Koenes, 8650-52nd St. S. E .,
Ada, Michigan. Call UN 8-3634,
after 5 :30 p , m. call CH3-7843.
c7-10
FOR DEPENDABLE High Yielding seed corn, plant Pioneer corn
Still a choice of hybrids and kernel sizes. See or call John VanDriel, Ada, VO 6-5334.
c4-9
ELECTRIC FAN ; lawn chair on
2 wheels; portable new home
sewing machine; carpet sweeper;
Bissell rug cleaner, new; 17-in .
Motorola Television set; dresser; sideboard; 4-shelf steel knick
knack shelf; laundry stove;
crocks, from 10 to 30 gallons;
Florence heater ; automatic electric deep fry cooker, new. First
house east of cemetery. TW 79790.
p 9
RUMMAGE
Aid, now
Friday, in
so woven

SALE-Alton Ladies
in progress, through
old bank building. Alrag rugs.
c9

SUMMER FILL
PRICES NOW
IN EFFECT !

BLOCKS--8 in. concrete 18c; 8 in.
cinder 21c; 2c per block deliv-·
ered. Vosburg Block and Gravel
Co., 8876 Grand River Drive,
Ada, OR 6-3397 or OR 6-3393.
c52tf

a produ ct of Phillips Petroleum Co.

Ada Oil Co. is now
featuring . .
24-HR. BURNE R S ERVICE
SKILLED BURNER SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

WANTED-GIRL 17 or older for
babysitting and light housework,
5 days a week. Call after 6
p. m. TW7~~1.
~

ADA OIL CO.
OR 6-4511

AND LIVE BAIT

'lz Mlle East of Ada Bridge on M-21

$3 00

THOROUGl:i
,,STEAM CLEANING

WANTED-BABYSITTING jobs by
responsible 17 year old girl in
the Eastmont area. Call GL 1-

•

Lubricating - Oil Changes
Tune-Ups

~9

WANTED-HOURLY NURSING in
the home by a graduate nur se.
Phone TW 7-9858 or if no answer, call CH 5-0187.
p-9

TIRES

BATTERIES

Jim's Speedway 79 Service
WE GIVE GOLD B ELL GIFT STAMPS ON GA~ AND OIL
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

J"""'i-m~V=in_c_ent, Prop.

tJ1: 21:-AdC.-::-Ph:=-O R- 6-:9101

WANTED TO RENT-Small home
in or near Lowell. No children.
Call TW 7-7902, after 7 p , m . p9

SHADE TREE
SPRAYING

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS WANTS
part time baby sitting and light
housework. TW 7-7051.
p 9

Lost and Found

Now's the time to check your Shade Trees for Canker Worms
(foliage eaters). AJso your pine plantation for Saw Fly (worms);
and your ornamentals' for Web Worms, Aphis and other . insect
pest s.

TREE TRIMMING
REMOVAL

LOST_:SMALL BLACK female cat.
Named "Sylvia" in the Eastmont area. Call GL 1-1383. Reward.
c-9

Call Today

FISHING SUPPLIES

MOTORS CLEANED

TIMBER WANTED-Cherry, Walnut , soft maple, hard m aple,
elm. Plycoma Veneer Co. Call
Olympia 3-3341 or evenings, Olympia 3-2811.
c43tf

UM.

-

G-jfrporeJs Sport Shop
Ph. OR 6-5901

LOST-GOLD CLASS RING with
white set. Year 1948 on r ing.
Lost sometime F riday. Finder
please' call TW 7-7188. Reward.
c9-10

Need asecond car? Good Things

SEE US
Dykhouse &Buys

LIVE BAIT -

WANTED-SMALLER coal furn- ace or large coal stove for gar- . _
age. Shallow well pump for sale
Phone GL 1-3607 after 4.
c9

EXPERIENCED LADY would like
work. General clea ning, house
cleaning. Will do washings or
ironings. References. Call TW 77814 before 8 :30 a . m .
c49tf

a

SEWING MACHINE, SINGER console model. A-1 condition. Reliable party can assume payments of $1.25 per week or sell
for cash, $32. Will zig zag. Phone
534-9668 or 452-5707.
c9
SEP TIC TANKS CLEANED- For
prompt service, phone Francis
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone
761-3623.
c21tf

per day

WANTED-RIDE TO Grand Rapids around 6 a. m . Call TW 79161.
c9

For lent
ATTRACTIVE UPSTAIRS Apartm ent. 3 rooms and bath, garage. Located in South Low~ll.
Call GL 8-8262.
.
cltf
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED Apartm ent for rent. Call TW 7-7953.
c-9

MOSQUITO SPRAYING
EXTERMINATING

LANDSCAP~ SE~VICE
It

I-

Residential and Commer.c ial

.R.. S. CASWELL
GRADUATE MSU - PROFESSIONAL FORESTER
. INSECT Al\'D DISEASE CONTROL

3925 E. Fulton Rd;, Gr. Ra pids ~

GL 9-80 86

to Eat

UPSTAIRS 3 ROOMS AND bath
furnished a pt. for rent at 1078
Lincoln La ke. Beachum apartMEATS-"No middle man we butments, TW 7-9728 or TW 7-7768.
cher our own." Fill your freezer
c9tf
with ¥.i good beef, c ut up, 42c
a lb. Lean pigs cut up, 29c a
lb. Wrapped, frozen, labeled, 4c
a lb. extra. A1so over the counPh.: GL 6-9044
ter cuts, any quan tity. Custom
butchering, cutting, wrapping & FOR SALE-MODERN 3 bedroom
home located on one acre 2
freezing. East Paris Packing Co.,
VACUUM CLEANER, Rebuilt Eurmiles north of Lowell. Owner
4200 East Paris Road, S. E., CH
eka
uprig
ht.
$15,
guaranteed.
FOR SALE-LARGE metal bench
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
leaving state. Priced right for
Call 534-9668 or 452-5707.
c9, 1-0945. Open daily until 5 p , m :
vise, like new, $15. Size 40 top
FOREST HILLS AREA
quick sale. Call TW 7-9756 after
Fridays until 8 p. m.
c48tf
coat, $10. Sib Moore, 313 East TRASH AND JUNK HAULED6 p. m.
c9
Main St., Lowell.
p9
Cascade Twp., Bob's Pick-up END OF SEASON BARGAINSService. Ph. 897-9031.
c31tf( Seed Potatoes, 90c bu .; Mixed FOR SALE-NEARLY complet~d,
1106 Argo
GL 9-2179 SEWING MACHINE, SI NGER fully
new, 3 bedroom home. 2 m iles
Hay 25c a bale. D. A. McPherautomatic, all built-in features. SINGER SEWING MACHINE- Zig
son, 1276 Parnell Ave., TW 7trom
Lowell on school bus route.
Wittenbach Sales &
6 months old. No attachments
zag equipped. Makes buttonhole
c3tf
Attractive-' price and terms . . Call
7110, Lowell.
needed
for
buttonholes,
blind
Service Co.
designs, etc. Will accept $4.83
TW 7"9116, evenings.
p9
hem s, etc. Never used . Save $$$
TW 7-9207
Lowell, Michigan ·
payments a month. Cabinet m od- POTATOES-seed a nd 'eating, 60
at only $98.65. Terms $5 per
cents, 75 cents a nd $1 a bushel. REAL ESTATE' MORTGAGE 48 tf·
el. Full price, $31.92. Phone
month. Will take trade in. Call
4 miles east of Saranac cornLoans; auto and personal loans.
GL 6-7156. Rex Sewing Center,
ers on M-21 at Timberline Creek.
534-9668 or 452-5707.
c9
May we serve you ? State Sav611 Bridge, N. W.
c9-12
Open 7 days a week.
p9-10
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7CUSTOM ALUMINUM AWNINGS,
9277.
c23tf
Columns, draperies, valances,
SAVE
QUALITY HOMES- Large lo t s,
rods, venetian blinds, reupholstmodern country living, all plasering, furniture refinishing, Free
tered homes with hardwood trim
Estimates. Ameri~an V. B. Mfg. FINE WEDDING INVITATIONSin restricted area. Trade in your
Co., Phone 422 Ioma.
P 5l-ll · 24-hour service, napkins and o,ther
old home; FHA Terms. 1% miles•
CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any 1 accessories. Box of FREE Thank
nortl;l of Lowell on Vergenne:;
by proper
broken window glass aluminum
you notes and etiquette book with
St. "Will build to ' specifiC:ations"
m a intenance
or wood. Will give you prompt
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East
WILLIAM SCHREUR, Contractservice on replacing. Ada, CasFulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613.
or & Builder, TW 7-9189. c27tf
LET us=CHECK YOUR~
cade, and Eastmont area only.
c40 tf
TRANSMISSION
ADA3 bedroom home, oil furnEd Strong, GI.: 10956 or GL 1Avoid a costly overhaul. It's not
ace,
screened porch. About 3
HOUSEWIVESDid
you
know
t
hat
0986.
c49tf
as expensive as many think. Reacre lot. $8,900, $1,000 down.
every Thursday afternoon from
pairs
g
uara
nteed.
BLUEBERRY NURSERY-Stock,
And that's exactly what you'll do when you
1 till 3, the housewives of Low- ADA- Income property. Two homPhone for our Reasonatile Rates
es on a double lot. Two bedselling out at r educed pr ices.
ell get together for a roller skatdrive a Dodge. Driving a Dodge will actually
rooms each . Automatic heat.
Blueberry
Hill
Nursery,
R
oute
'
ing
session.
Free
coffee
a
nd
GL 1-1820
change the world you drive in. And you'll love
cookies served. Legion's Big
$16,500.
3, Rockford.
c8tf
it! Now there's a Dodge in every size. ComWheel.
c47tf CASCADE-THORNAPPLE RIVER
PAT O'NEILL'S
REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re3 bedroom home. 2 car garage,
TRANSMISSION SEJ.tVICE
pact Lancer. New size Dodge Dart. Or Custfrigerators, freezer s, milk' coolfireplace, large fence yard. $16Cascade
_6749 28th, S. E.
ers.
Clark
Fletcher.
Phone
TW
om 880. Pick a size! Pick a price! Pick a
500.
7-9390.
c9tf
CASCADE-2 wooded lots in CasDodge! You'll reall y be livin'. Livin ' a lot!
cade Terrace, $2,200 · for both.
Terms.
REINFORCING W IRE
LOWELL (NEAR)-40 acres, good
Roll - $20.00
bu.ilding site, small barn, $3,900.
May trade for home in or near
10-Gauge - 6 x 6 - 750 sq. ft.
Lowell.
LOWELL-5 year old bungalow,
large sized rooms, basement,
TRUCKLOAD PRICES ON
good location. $12,600.
GLIDDEN PAI NTS
LOWE.LL-New twp bedroom bungalow, large lot, $9,500. Terms.
White House Paint - $3.95 gal.
LOWE LL-Two family. Six rooms
Colors $4.95 gal.
down and ffve rooms up, Good lo. cation, $7,5PO. Terrps. . ·
Trade NOW While Values Are
WANTE D- Have liuyers for three
HIGH!
LATEX WALL PAINT
or four bedroom modernized
Dries in 20 Minutes
home in or ne~r Lowell.
$3.95 gal.
R. J. TIMMER REALTY, P ost
Office B1,1ilding, Ada, Michigan
ALL-PURP OSE GREY ENAMEL
Office Phone 676-3961; Jack
Gal. Only $2. 95
F ahrni, salesman , TW 7-9334 or,
Interior a nd Exterior
Carl. Simmerer, salesman, TW
For Wood - Metal - Concrete
7-7638.
c-8-10

2

Boat Launching 7Sc
Boat Rental $1.25

WANTED- GOOD USED sofa bed
or davenport at a reasonable
price. Please call after 5 p . m.
TW 7-9000.
c9

Real Estate

Sizzlir.ig
New
Swim Suits
f

.

I

JOE JAGER

,,
•
•

WHY LIVE
A LITTLE?

,,
•

Personal

•

LIVE A LOT!

S-PEC I AL!

DRIVE ONE TODAY,

We have a Dodge for you that
'Will fit your pocketbook, too !

SEE US for a mid-summer deal N-0·W
and LIYE ALOT !!
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
at your
Chrysler Corporation "Quality" Dealer

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
DODGE CUSTOM 880 - POJ,ARA - DART - LANCER
TRUCJ\:S

930 W. Main St., Lowell

Ph. TW 7-9281.

.............................................

F-OR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Several Late Model Chevrolets and
./
Buieks
OPEN MON. -

WED. -

FRI. 'TIL 9

OTHER EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
CALL CECIL OR l{EN

AZZARELLO

CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC.
SALES & SERVICE
508 W. Main, Lowe ll, Mich .
Ph. 897-9294

HI-GLOSS OR SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL
$4.95 gal.- - $1.95 qt.

Meekhof Lumber

Co.
6045-28th Street, S. E .
Phone GL 6-1557
We Give S&H Gre.en Stamps
Read the Want Ads now!

.W here some t hing new has been added !
.
I 09 W . Main, Lowell
Phone 897-9396

E. Paris Christian ~ef.
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Any adults who would enjoy SUBURBAN LlFE, .JUNE 14, 1962
helping the six days of Camp
The Consistory will meet at the
should contact Mrs. Don Dunlap,
All CBA merchants urge you t(I
' church at 7 :30 P. m. on Monday
TW 7-7579. All Mothers are asked
ol
see the big
evening, June 18.
to cooperate with their daughter's
Minstrel Show at
Troop Leaders in furnishing all
Cascade Christian Church Ada Community Ref.
Forest Hills High School
Da ily Va cat ion Bible School dates
The marriage of Miss Shirley veloping accordi1'1g to schedule. necessary transportation to, and Miss Penelope Steketee, daughTuesday evening, June 19, the
June 14, 15, 16
C. W. F . will m eet in the church this year wil be August 6 through Flietstra and James Ala n Heyboer Camp folders were sent home to from the camp.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
Don't
miss
the big event of the
all
registered
Girl
Scouts,
and
10,
with
classes
in
the
afternoons
was
solemnized
Friday
evening
in
s anctuary at 8' P. m. for a · meetH. Steketee of 2000 Thornapple
year!
ing , which will include the instal- from 2 to 4 p. m. Melvin Nelson, East P aris Christian Reformed were returned to Troop Leaders
River Dr., S. E., was graduated
Call GL 1·0667 for tickets
lation of new' officers. Refresh- of the Rural Bible Mission, will Church, with Rev. William Van by F riday, June 8. Any girl who
this week from the MacDuffie
has not received her Camp folder
m ents will be served following again take charge of the school. R ees officiating.
School for Girls in Springfield,
Par ents of the couple are Mr. should contact her Troop Leader
Anyone interested in teaching,
the meeting.
Mass.
Suburban LIFE
please contact John Adrianse, the . and Mrs. Clarence Flietstra, 32nd immediately. Troop Leaders may
Sunday School Picnic
This year she was president of
secure
more
folders
from
the
Day
Serving
the Forest Hills Are&.
Educat
ion
ComSt.
a
nd
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
chair
man
of
the
The Christian · Educa tion comthe Athletic Association Council,
Camp Director, Mrs. Donald Clar k,
Heyboer, 52nd St.
mittee, in conjunction with the mittee .
photography editor of the yearbook, Published every Thursday mornF or her marriage the bride OR 6-4048. Camp dates are for
Sunday School invites you and
a member of the business board ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell,
selected
a bridal gown of Chant- the weeks of July 10 <md July 17.
Ada
Ch
ristian
Reformed
your
family
to
a
picnic
to
be
of the school paper, and the var- Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered
Roto Tillers
held the 29 of June at F alla sburg
Sunda y, June 17, worship will illy lace, styled with Sabrina neck- The total cost is $2.25. The Camp
sity' basketball team. For the past 9.t Post Office at Lowell, Mich.,
St. Michael's Episcopal I two
Electric Hedge lirimme.rs Park from 4 until 12 midnight, if be conduct ed by R ev . J ohn Weide- line and long sleeves. A bouffant is to be on the Kent County Conyears she has been a member as Second Class Matter.
skirt
wit
h
back
tiers
of
pleated
servation
League
grounds
on
ConMission
you car e to r emain that long. We naa r , P rofessor of Bible at Calof the Leaders' Corps (a group Business Address: Suburban Life,
Lawn Sweepers
tulle and la ce gave fullness to the servation Avenue.
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
have
reserved
t
he
shelter
house
vin
College.
R
ev.
Verburg
will
of girls who plan and conduct P. 0. Box 147, Lowell, Michigan.
Power Mowers
Subscription R a t e s-$2.00 per
Since this day camp will be
for t his date. There will be games take the service at the Caledonia gown.
Morning Prayer - 11 :00 A. M.
school parties) and for the past
Her veil was held by a crystal State licensed, each camper is
Chain Saws
for everyone and a ball game.
Reformed Church .
three years a member of Vesper year within Kent County; $2.50 per
Child Care 11 :00 A. M.
and pearl crown and she car- required to have a physical examyear elsewhere.
We'll · end the festivities with
Lawn Rollers
ried a Bible topped with an orchid . ination the week prior to Day Holy Comm.union - Second Sunday Service Club (a group of girls
Men's Society Picnic
singing,
musical
games
and
a
who
plan
chapel
services
at
the
Friday
evening
,
June
22,
the
f
Lawn Seeders
The Rev. Frank G. Ireland
Men;s Society with their wives will
Miss Mar y F lietstra, sister o Camp. This will be done free of
i square d ance.
school), varsity hockey and tenthe bride was maid of honor, a nd charge according to arrangements
Paint Sprayers
Bring your family, your own have. a picnic at Townsend P ark. Miss
nis teams.
Linda F lietstra a nd Miss made by the Troop Leaders. PaAda
Community
table service , s andwiches and a
Tile Cutters
In her sophomore year she was
Details later.
Ca rol Flietstr a, sisters of the bride r ents should see t hat the Leader
Reformed Church
dish to pass. The beverage for
vice-president
of the Science Club
Power Saws
and M_iss Linda Heyboe1~, si ste~ of has the Registration form, as well
adults and kids will be furnished, Eastmont Ref Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
and a member of the Red Cross
•
t he bridegr oom were bridesmaids. as the attached Health ExaminSanders
as well as ice cream and waterMorning Worship .. 10 :00 A. M.
Service Club, and in her junior
The annual Church and Sunday
They wore full-skirted light blue ation record which must be partmelon. If you are able to attend
Sunday School . . . . 11 :20 A. M.
Ramset Guns
year was secretary-treasurer of
7205 Bradfield, Ada
picnic
will
be
held
on
Satorganza
dresses,
accented
with
School
ly
filled
out
by
the
parent.
t he picnic , conta ct your child's
Evening Worship . . .. 7 :00 P . M.
the Science Club and was active
Rug Shampooers
Several units will be set up for
Sunday School teacher, s o we can u~day, June 16. The church bus big bows at the back of the
We invite you to make this com- in the French Club.
CALL OR 6-1744
Floor Polishe•rs
have fairly accurate reservations. will leave the church at 1 :30 p. m. waistlines. Blue flowered bands Day Camp to accomodate Brown- munity church your church home.
In September Miss Steketee
t?
transp?rt
any persons w~o de- held their m at ching veils, and they ies as well as I ntermediate Scouts.
A silver offering will be taken to
Floor Scrubbers
plans to attend Sweetbriar Colsire to ride. The games will be- carried colonial bouquets of chry- The Intermediate Camp program Welcome to all!
FREE PICKUP AND
help defray the expenses.
The Rev. Sylvester H . Moths
lege in Virginia.
Water Pumps
will be especially interesting to
DELIVERY
We hope every family will save gin at Caledonia Park at 3 P. m . sa nt hemums a nd carnations.
Call
OR
6-1685
There will be games for a ll ages.
Curtiss Dale F lietstra brother older girls because an opportunPlumbers Tools
All Mowers Repaired and
this date so that we can have a
The supper hour is set for 5 P. m . of the br ide carr ied the 'rings.
ity to work toward Scout Badges
Sharpened
real family good time.
Trailers
MINSTREL SHOW
Clarence Flietstra and R andall as well as an overnight camp-out Eastmont Baptist Church
E a ch family is r equested to bring
(All Sizes)
two
dishes
to
pa
ss
and
their
own
Heyboer
brothers
of
t
he
couple
the last night of Camp has been
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US·l6
Ada Congregational
ta ble service. Rolls, punch, coffee were candle-lighters.
Trailer Hitches
planned. Mrs. Clark has announced 9 :45 A. M .
Mor ning Worship
R ev. Dalrymple will be attend- and ice cream will be furnished.
The best m an wa s Erwin J ay plans for a new Program Aide,
Sunday
School
11 :00 A. M .
Car Top Carr iers
ing a Seminar at t he Institute for
Holy Communion
Heyboer and those seating the if there are enough High School
Youth Meeting
5 :45 P . M .
Post Hole Diggers
Advanced P a storal Studies at Cra nThe Eastmont Reformed Church guests were Philip P ostma, Roger girls interested. Any High School
Evening Worship
7 P. M.
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)
in
Bloomfield
Hills,
brook
House
Ladders
will celebrate Holy Communion on R ozema and E ugene Wolfert.
girl from Lowell or Forest Hills
P astor-().. M. Sm ith
from
J
une
11
to
June
Michigan
,
(Extension a nd S1 e p)
Sunday, June 17, at the morning
The m aster and mistr ess of High School, with or without ScoutMorning Worshi p - I 0:00 A. M.
20. This Institute is nationally service and again after the eve- ceremonies at the r eception held ing experience is welcome to join
REV. E . RICHARD EVANS
Eastmont
Reformed
Etc. - Etc. - Etc.
known, drawing ministers from all ning service . At the 7 p. m . ser v- in the church parlors were Mr.
this Program Aide Unit. These
R etired Minister of Shelby Congregational Church,
Church
denominations from all over t he ice , Sunday evening, the Chora- and Mrs. Casey Boersma.
girls should contact ·Mrs. Don Cor . Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave.
Guest Minister
country. The purpose is to help Letts, a girls glee club from Sar a The couple will reside at 2780 Clark, OR 6-4048 immediately.
(NUR~ERY CARE PROVIDE D)
"The Church Wher e Ther e Are
ministers increase their understand- na e will bring the Ministry of East P aris Ave. after an eastern
Program Aides will have as
No Stranger s''
ing of themselves and certain as- Music.
R ev. Lee A. Dalrymp1e-Pastor
Doris Cox, Minister of Music
wedding trip.
their Leader, Mrs. Dorothy Flora
WELCOMES YOU
pects of their work.
SALES & RENT-ALL
who will help the oldest girls de- Services: 10:00 A. M. and 7 P . M.
Guest Minister
943 Fulton, E.
Ph. GL 8-6119
Eastmont Baptist Ch urch
velop their out door <;kills and at
I
Ada Businessmen Offer
Sw1day School : 11 :15 A. M.
R ev. E . Richard E vans, r etir ed
the same time share with the The Rev. Collins D Weeber-Min.
There will be a general board T.rophies For 4th Floats
"If You Need It, We
minister of t he Shelby Congrega- meeting on Thursday evening,
younger Scouts any special abili- Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr., GL 4-9828
Probably Rent It"
tional Church will be the guest June 14, at 7 :30 p, m .
There will be a Trophy awarded ties or inter ests which they may
minister on Sunday, June 17.
for the best looking float. It will have . Any girls who like to sing,
Softball Games
Ou r: Savior Lutheran
Morning Worsh ip - I 0:00 A. M.
The men' s softball team will be known as t he F uller-Averill or dan ce, or do any type of camp
Churcb
by
Joe
F
uller
a
nd
crafts,
and
especially
enjoy
helpcup,
sponsered
play Grandville Reformed Church
Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M.
(Missouri Synod)
on Tuesday evening, June 19, at F rank Averill , both area business- ing younger g i r l s, can really
Evening
Worship - 7:00 P. M.
m en. The cup will remain in the "have a ball" with their own Day
1916 Ridgewood, S. E .
8 :30 p. m . at Moline Park.
possession of the winner for a Camp Unit.
Nursery Provided At Morning Service
•
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
Bae~
year., then passed on to t he new
Adult Leaders and Assistants for
Sunday School
10 :45 A. M.
Snow Methodist Church
winner. If won by the same pers- Day Camp are; Mrs. Dorothy Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
Father's Day
EXPERT FITTING
Daily Va cation Bible School is on or group for t hree consecutive Flora, Irene Beemsterboer, VirCH 1-3712
Sunday we honor our fathers. It is good that we take a day to
being held this week a nd next on years it shall remains thefrs in- ginia Fase, Marcella Postma,
PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS
show om· love and gratitude to them. Too often we take them
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Joyce Cook, Marion Wheat, Donna Ada Christian Reformed
definitely.
for granted and possibly even have some disrespect for them.
and Friday forenoons, beginning
There will be a trial r un on the Black, Sue J arrod, • Betty Norton.
WHEEL CHAIRS
Church
l\'lany childr en only go to their fathers when there is some way
at 9 a. m.
30th of June at 10 a . m. All entries Ther e ar e others who are hoping Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
CRUTCHES
they can use them. Maybe we fathers are pretty much to blame
are t o be present at that time. to assist if they are free to do so
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M .
VISIT HERE FROM OREGON
for
this. Many times we have forfeited the God-given position
CANES
Entry blanks ·are at the Ada Har d- in July. Edith J arvi will serve as
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
of head of the home. By our indifference and failure to give
Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Stewart, ware now. Trophys a re on display Nature Consultant and Assistant to
Pastor-Rev. A. J . Verburg
clll'istian guidance and direction to our family, we have lost
5000· Ada Dr ive, S.E: ha ve had in Ada we have application for the Camp Director. Ruth Kranz,
t heir r espect. We are busy making a living and trying t-0 enjoy
as their guest for 10 days, Mr. 45 racers, so get your entry Marjorie McKeown and Etta Rush
C ascade Christian
our sports and hobbies. We forget that the treasures of a wife
Stewart's brother, Carmi Stewart blank early.
will b e in c h a r g e of "Kiddie
and child1·en are worth mor e than all the money or pleasure
of Tillamoop, Oregon, whom t hey
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Keep". Anna Spaulding is First
Ch urch
the worlcl can give. And don 't for get this Father's Day, to go
haven 't seen for 35 years.
NAMES OMITTED FROM LIST Aider, assisted by Marion Wheat
Sunday School a t 9 :45
Formerly "Co_opers" .
to church and honor youl' heavenly Father.
The Stewarts gave 3 parties for Junior High As sembly, the follow- who will instruct the Units in
Sunday School-11:00 A. M.
313 State, S. E.
24 Sheldon Ave., S. E.
r elat ives on Sat ur day, Sunday , ing names were omitted from the Health and Safety. Carol Dunlap
Morning Worship-9:45 A. M.
PASTOR'- REV. ROY BOES.K'.OOL
GL 9-9413
GL 6·9661
and Monday. 53 people called to list : R oberta Barton and Nancy will be Camp Shopper and assist
and 11:00 A. M.
see Mr. Stewa rt.
Hershberger.
in the Units.
Pastor-Rev. Raymond Gaylord
!!!!11......llllilm!il. .lll. .mllillllliiililli..............................llU. . . . . . . .1191. . . .111. .111. . . .111. .111111. .1111illlii1111111111111. .111111111111mml.i111alllliiii111m111111. .!lllllm!llllllil.... .lmlllifllllilEi?S4'Mmll¥Alllli-lll!ll'llllllf55a5i~f!f!!l!liilllilililiu5~,~·•mW"BP""liiillillEill
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Area Cbwrch News

Girls Register
Shirley Flietstra
For Day Camp
Wed Fridav To
· 1Forest Hills Neighborhood Girl
James A. I! eyboer Scout
Day Camp p l a n s are de-

Graduates From
MacDuffie School

RENT

'''

JIM'S

Lawn Mower
Service

j

First Congregational Church of Ada

I

FERWER.DA'S

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH

Trusses - . Abdominal Supports
Supports and Flosiery

e
e
e

MEDICAL ARTS

•

The Ada Businessmen Will Conduct

Tues., June ·19

7:

I
Auction Sale On

• •

at the ADA TOWN
'1• II

AnY~ne

PROCEEDS
WILL BE
USED FOR

who has anything t o d·onate - .new, used,
or antique articl~s ... conta ct a n y
da business·man. They will be picked u p.

THE ADA

There also will be a baked goods sale. Anyone
\_¥i-s hing to dona.t e baked goods call
6-1193 f o r
pickup.

4th·OF JULY
tELEBRATIONl

/

Ii BACK YOUR
I~· COMMUNlliY!
Ir
fi

WE HOPE TO
SEE YOU THERE

f REE COFFEE AND

DONUTS

2nd

CiRAND

WEEK
OF OUR

J..: .

. •.

OPEN Mon

28th St.
·at
Kalamazoo

thru Sat. ·
9:30 a.m.-10 p.m.

~\\ f\rst (}ua\U~

NO

ea•

SECONDS £V Iii

•

Ave. ·

Ci ROUND
BEE f .

Gold-N-Ripe

.lbs.

ANANAS

Meat Department

CHILDREN'S

BAREFOOT SANDAL

c

Homogenized

''

.!

Produce Department

1/2-Gal.

MILK

Glass Bottle

Dairy Depar.tment ·

plus refunded bottl~ deposited

FATHER'S DAY JUNE 17

pair
Ideal for play or beach wear •••
made of sturdy, pliable long-wear vinyl.
In brown or white. Sizes 8 to 3.

lb.

Light Weight Summer

SPORT COATS·

Shoe Department

Dacron-cotton Fabrics. Checks, plaids, muted
plaids. Lightweight and right for summe.r. Made
to fit right. P,roportioned sizes 36-46. Regs. and
Longs.

POLE
LAMP

COMP.ARE
WITH $~ s~95·
Men's Wear Department .

BUTANE
LIGHTER
Thousands of lights with
e a c h disposable refill !
Choice ·o f Jewelafinish engra ved designs. Lifetime
gf.iarantee in writing.

Be au ti ful contemporary
styling in black and brass.

Jewelry Department .

Armour Cloverbloom

Bu TTE R

Velvet black top and bottom sections. Brass plated

Tl DE

center section. Three adiustable swivel bullets. Ad· ·

lb.

Dairy Depa-ent

Giant Size

iusts from 7' to 8"2" ceil-

59

·c·

.

.

59c
WITH COUPON
BELOW

Imported Italian Straw

ings.

47

·

rnm-.··m
·.·.· tl Save10c

I~

BEACH HATS
-~· · · ·.·..· _ . . ~,

TmS COUPON WORTH l Oc TOWARDS THE
PURCHASE OF:

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
Women's Wear
Department

SaveBc l•EJ

THIS COUPON WORTH Sc TOWARDS THE
PURCHASE OF:

TmS COUPON WORTH lOc TOWARDS THE
PURCHASE OF:

Confectionery

SUGAR
Hardware Department
.. .

Limit One Coupon Per Item Per Customer

Limit One Coupon P er Item Per Customer

Expires Sat., June 16, 1962. Redeemable at
Thrifty Acres only,
LL

Expires Sat., June 16, 1962. Redeemable at
Thrifty Acres only.
LL

.• ·.. . . ....... THRIFTY
ACRES
COUPON

MONEY BACK

. : , < ..-~

· ~..•.·.· .·

GUAR~NTEE

31b.pkg.27c-·

. ....... TH'g~p~~RES~~

ON EVERYTHING' ··

219 WEST MAIN

LOWELL, MICH.

PHONE

TW. 7.7577.

Select Your

SUPPLEM·ENT TO
SUBURBAN LIFE

You Have Many Months to Pay!
A · little down, a little each month and this lovely
blanket, and choice of many .others in bright new,
bold, soh and pastel colors are yours · when you
need them. Choice of blended rayon, nylon,
Acrylic, a_nd cotton blends. Each expertly made,
superior Golden Seal quality. Make wonderful gihs,
tool Golden Seal Gi# Box, or Poly ~rapped.

AUTOMATIC (ELECTRIC) BLANKETS
DeLUXE QUALITY
•
•
•
•

SNAP DEVICE CONVERTS FROM FLAT TO FITTl;D STYLE.
WASHABLE BLEND OF 70°/o RAYON, 20°10 COTTON, 10°10 NYLON.
IN COLORS OF MOSS GREEN, LT. BLUE, LT. GREEN, BEIGE, PINK or RED.
WIDE NYLON BINDING AT TOP OF BLANKET FOR LONGER WEAR.

Fully automatic thermostatic control maintains even bed temperature
despite any changes in room temperature. Just set the dial - and forget
it. Warmth without weight - no nee d for other blankets. Each blanket
poly wrapped and boxed as illustrated. Sizes to fit any bed.
•

FULL BED SIZE -

72x84 SINGLE CONTROL -

$

~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Special Guarantee!

95

FOR ONLY •• ..

ALSO AVAILABLE IN
TWIN BED SIZE FULL BED SIZE -

63x84 72x84 -

SINGLE CONTROL . . . . . ......... ... . $13.95
DUAL CONTROL . ...... .... ......... $19.95
(1

CONTROL FOR EACH SIDE OF· BED)
~

ALSO MADE IN KING BED SIZE 108x84 -

$39.95

Dixon

~ 3 Dixon,

Publish ing Co.
111., M•y "62

All Golden Seal electric blanke.ts have been approved by
Underwriters' Lab o ratories.
Each blanket is fully guaranteed
against defect in workmanship
or material for a period of two
years from date of purchase
and if defective will be replaced free of charge.

--

e
PRIMROSE
Hand Screen Printed

BLANKET
A beautiful screen printed plaid and floral design on a blend
of 94°/o rayon, 6°/0 nylon, with a 5 inch acetate satin binding
to match colors of pink, blue and lilac on white ground, also
comes in pink tinted ground with pink binding.
SIZE 72x90 FOR DOUBLE OR TWIN BEDS.

#2332

EACH BLANKET POLYETHYLENE WRAPPED.

•

••

DECORATIVE NOVELTY JACQUARD

•
•
•
•
•
•

SINGLE BLANKET
EXTRA FINE QUALITY· WINTER WEIGHT - 3! LBS.
An outstanding design suitable for
.
boys', girls', students', also your bedroom, attractive combination of colors predominantly
flame, orange, lilac, and green with a 5 inch acetate satin
binding matching the predominate colors. A blend of
65°/o rayon, 29°/o cotton, 6°/0 nylon for serviceability.

LAVERN

LARGE 72 x 90 SIZE

$

POLYETHYLENE WRAPPED

# 1665

SUPREME

SENATE

POPULAR
PRICE

$ 47

$ 77

EACH
SIZE 72 x 90 FITS
DOUBLE OR TWIN
BEDS.

EACH

Each Blanket In Golden
Seal G ift lrox

# 2320

# 1560

-SOLID COLOR BLANKET
A new 3i lb. winter-weight soft, downy blend of 90°/0 rayon, I 0°/0
virgin acrylic fibers {new finish) guaranteed moth-proof! Shrinkage
fre e! No n-allergic! And machine washable. Beautiful pastel colors
of pin k, be ige, lemon, lilac , blue, light green and white with a 6 inch
nylon bind ing guaranteed to wear the life of the blanket.
SIZE 72x90 FOR DOUBLE OR SINGLE BEDS.

SOLID COLOR BLEND BLANKET
# 1575

MAJESTIC Golden Seal Luxurious Soft and Fluffy
100°/o VIRGIN ACRYLIC FIBER BLANKET

EACH BLANKET IN GOLDEN SEAL GIFT BOX

For trousseau hunting brides and housewives who prefer warmth without weight (winter weight).
Guaranteed moth-proof. Machine washable - lukewarm water at regular blanket setting - (short
cycle). Your choice of pastel colors: pink, beige, light blue, light g reen, white and yellow. With
a 6f' nylon biRding to match.
SIZE 72 x 90 FOR DOUBLE OR TWIN BEDS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR THRIFTY HOUSE-WIVES
WINTER WEIGHT-FULL 3! LBS.
Blend of 90°/0 rayon, I 0°/0 acrylic fibers with a 6 inch acetate satin
binding to match c<nlors of rose, blue, walnut, red, lilac, light green
and yellow.

POLYETHYLENE WRAPPED
LUXURY AT POPULAR PRICE

KINGSTON
.
SOLID COLOR SINGLE BLANKET
VERY SPECIAL

$

WINTER WEIGHT· APPROXIMATELY 3 LBS.
A special value popular priced, you will want several
for giHs when you see the value of this blanket. A blend
of 90°/0 rayon, I 0% nylon, with a 5 inch nylon binding
matching colors of rose, walnut, blue, red, light green,
lilac and yellow.
SIZE 72 x 90 FITS DOUBLE OR TWIN BEDS
PRINTED POLYETHYLENE IAGGED

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MAJOR
SOLID COLOR SINGLE BLANKET
72x90 SIZE
A special blend of 94% rayon, 6% nylon in solid colors of rose, blue, walnut, It. green and yellow, with a
4 inch acetate satin binding to match colors. Satisfactory weight for year 'round use .
EACH ILANKET IN A PRINTED POLYETHYLENE IAG.

$ 98·
EACH

~n.ea~r::.o
lay a-w-ay sale .
ROSE-SCROLL BLANKET
Hand screen Printed
• Exclusive new
by Golden Seal

Decorator-Desi9n

• Winter-wei9ht-full 3! lb.
• Machine washable
luke warm water at regular blanket setting-short cycle.

• M,oth-proofed
Center of roses surrounded with an
elaborate scroll and rose design in
combination colors on white ground,
screen-printed

predominantly

Pink,

Blue, Lilac and Gold with a 6 inch white
Nylon binding.

Eaclt

llan..t

Poly

Wrap.,.d 111 l11dMd11al
&oldH Seal Gfft·•ox.

AVON
ALL COTTON HAND SCREEN PRINT
BLANKET FOR YEAR AROUND USE
This cotton blanket is in lov~ly
colors of pink, blue or gold
pansy pattern on white ground,
with a matching 2 inch Acetate
satin binding.-Washable.
Size 70x90 for Double or Twin Beds.

Eaclt l/anlret
,o/yetlty/ene
Wrapped.

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR
OUR LAY·A·WAY SALE

EACH

-

